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Incolonial India, free-roaming
cobrasposedadanger to thepublic.
Britishgovernment officialshit on
thesolution:Offer amonetary
reward toany localwhobrings ina
deadcobra.
It appeared towork:Manydead

snakeswerepresented, and the
rewardmoneywasduly givenout.
But soon, thegovernment found

out thatpeoplewerebreeding
cobras to get the reward–and it
dutifullyended theprogramme.
Leftwithworthless cobras, the
locals released theminto thewild.
Thepolicyhadcost a small

fortune; and insteadof reducing
thecobrapopulation, thebounty
probably increased it.
Everypolicyorprogramme

plannedcanhave intendedand
unintendedconsequences.
Anotherexample: InAmerica,

somestateshavewhat is called
“three-strikes laws”–where
individuals canbegivenavery
severeprison sentencewhen
convicted for a third time, even if
the thirdoffence is relativelyminor.
Studies showed that insteadof

beingadeterrent, enforcing
three-strikes laws led to an increase
inviolent crime, especially against
lawenforcementofficers.
Thiswasbecauseof an

unintendedconsequence– those
whoalreadyhadprior convictions
would fight violentlynot tobe
arrested, especially for a third time.
The true stories of cobras and

criminals illustrate the fact that
policies can lead tooutcomes
directlyopposite towhatwas
intended.
Or theymay, at thevery least,

result in someunexpected
drawbackevenwhen the intended
goalwaspartially achieved.
Take, forexample,asocial

securitypolicy thatenforcessavings

forretirement. Itsmandatory
naturemeans thegoal isachievedto
someextent.But thatenforced
savingsmay leadtoan inflatedsense
ofsecurity inmanywhothensave
andinvest less for the longterm.
Theproblem is compounded

whenthepolicyhasmultiple
objectives.
InSingapore, people canuse

CentralProvidentFund (CPF)
money to fundapropertypurchase.
Whenthey retire, theymaynot
haveenoughCPFsavings to liveon
in their oldage, unless they can
convert their property fromasset
tocash.
Onecansay thatoneunintended

consequenceof liberalising theuse
ofCPF forpropertypurchases is
poorer retirementadequacy for
CPFmembers.
Havingunintendedoutcomes

doesnotmean that thepolicy is
flawedor shouldnot be
implemented.
The largerpointhere is that

translations frompolicy intent to
content tooutcomeareoftennot
straightforward.
Theoutcomemaybedifferent

from,oropposite to,whatwas
intended.Nor areunintended
negativeconsequences the result
ofpoorplanning:Theycanhappen
evenwhenpolicymakers are
competentandcautious.
Sowhat arepolicymakers todo,

to try to reduceunintended
consequences, and respond to
themwhen theydocropup?
First, dispel themyth that

unintendedconsequences from
policies cannotbeanticipated.
Whenunintendedconsequences

arise, it is easy toblamechanging
andcomplexcircumstances
beyondone’s control.
Policymakersdo indeedoperate

inanuncertain andcomplex
environment.Butunintended
consequencescanalso result from
internal factors.

INADEQUATECOORDINATION
ANDCONFIRMATORYBIAS
In thepublicpolicy context,
unintendedconsequencesoften
arisedue to somecommonfactors.
One is inadequate coordination

acrossagencies. Thepublic service
isorganised intodistinct agencies,
butpeople’s problemsand lived
experiencesarenot similarly

compartmentalised. Sopolicies
need tobedevelopedholistically,
rather than inan issue-specific
manner, andsupportedbyall
agencies so that theycohere.
It is important to refine structures

anddevelopworkingnorms that
supportwhole-of-government
approaches.Thismeans
identifyingandaddressing the
barriers to information sharingand
collaboration.
Thesecouldbebureaucratic

procedures,workprocesses,
decision-makingauthority,
incentive system, fearof errors,
organisational cynicism, and
conflictingneedsof the agencies,
sectorsor stakeholders involved.
Unintendedconsequencesmay

alsobe traced tohumancognitive
biases thatpolicymakers arenot
immune to.Themostwidespread is
the tendency to seekout, interpret
and remember information that
confirmsexistingbeliefs or actions.
Theproblemofconfirmatorybias

getsmore severe if theauthority
structureanddynamics in the
policy teamencouragegroupthink,
wheremembersof ahighly
cohesivegroupwithhold
dissentingviews togoalongwith
majorityopinion.
That iswhy it is critical for

policymakers tohave the character,
inaddition to thecompetence, for
public service.Theyneedmoral
courage to speakup forwhat they
believe is right, and thepractical
skills to surfacealternative views
constructively andeffectively.
In this regard,PrimeMinisterLee

HsienLoongemphasised, in a
recentdialogue, that leadersmust
not surround themselveswith
yes-menwhopaintonly apositive
picture.
Hewenton to say leaders should

seekoutpeoplewhocanengage in
productivedisagreement, so that
betterviewscanemergeandbetter
decisionscan result.
Theseare important principles

thatSingaporepolicymakers
should seriouslypractise.

UNINTENDED, BUT
NOTUNANTICIPATED
Onekeymythabout unintended
consequences is that theywere
alwaysunanticipatedby the
policymakers.
In fact,manyunintended

consequencesof policieswere
likelyanticipatedbypolicymakers,
especially inSingaporewhere
policies are typically rolledout only
afterdetailed analyses and robust
internaldiscussions.
Take, for example, Singapore’s

populationpolicieswhichhad

alloweda largeand rapid intakeof
foreigners tomeet theneeds for
labourandeconomicgrowth.
They led tounintended

consequencesof crowdingand
discontent amongSingaporeans.
Butpolicymakersprobablyhad

consideredandconcluded that the
trade-offwasnecessary and
justified.Theproblemwasnot that
policymakers failed to anticipate
unintendedconsequences, but that
theyunderestimated their extent
and impact associatedwith
infrastructure, unevenqualityof
foreigners, foreigner fit in
Singapore society and tension in
local-foreigner relations.
Two lessonshere areworth

reflectingon. First, unintendedbut
anticipatednegativeconsequences
tend tooccurwhenpolicymakers
approachdifficult issues in a
zero-sumdichotomousway, seeing
thesituationasmakingnecessary
trade-offs inpolicydecisions.
Insteadof assuming that

trade-off is theonly approach to
adopt,policymakers should think
inamoreparadoxicalmanner, to
identify approaches that can
achieve seeminglyopposinggoals,
especially economicversus social
ones, at the same time.
Second,whenunintentional

consequencesthatwereanticipated
butunderestimatedoccur, it isbest
forpolicymakers toopenlydiscuss
what infacthappened.
Thiswaswhat Singapore

policymakers tried todo in the case
of thepopulationproblem.
Theyexplainedtheneedfor

foreigners,acknowledgedthat the
paceofpopulationgrowthshould
havebeenmorecalibratedandtook
concreteactions toslowpopulation
growth.Theyalso introduced
measuresto improve infrastructure,
addressworkplace fairnessand
promote local-foreigner
integration.Of course,
acknowledgingmistakes and
explicatingpolicydeliberation
processesmaycarrypolitical cost.
But it is good forpolicymakers to

beexplicit to thepublic about their
positions, and transparent about
the thoughtprocessbehind
policymaking. Itwill helpprevent
erosionofpublic trust in
policymakers’ competence,
integrity andbenevolence.
In sum,unintendednegative

consequencescanbeanticipated
andminimised, andpositive
outcomes frompolicies are likely to
occurwhenpolicymakers and the
public adopt complementary
mindsets.
On thepartof policymakers, they

must continue to seek inputs and
remainopen to alternativeviews
fromdifferent sources, because
theydonothaveamonopolyover
wisdomandsolutions.On thepart
of experts, employers, unions and
thepublic, theymustbewilling to
speakup, andpersevere in
providinghonest feedbackand
constructiveperspectives.
Whenbothpolicymakers and the

public learn to see things fromthe
other’sperspective, engageeach
other constructively andbuild
mutual trust, theycan co-create
trulypeople-centricpolicies that
are likely toachieve the intended
outcomes.
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The Straits Times says

Pyongyang’s new low in recklessness

N
orthKorea’smove tohold hostageMalaysia’s dip-
lomatic staff and their families in Pyongyang
marks a new low in the recent history of the er-
rant state’s recklessness.Although twoMalaysian
workerswith the UnitedNations have since been
released, the others cannot leave. Pyongyang
sought to explain the outrage as ameasure to en-
sure the safety and security of its own diplomats
and citizens in Malaysia, some 37 of whom have
been picked up by the authorities in Sarawak for
overstaying their visas. In addition, Malaysian
police have identified eight North Koreans they
need toquestionover the assassinationofMrKim
JongNam,half-brother of theNorthKorean ruler.
It is believed that three of them are hiding in the

NorthKoreanEmbassy, giving themameasure of
protection since diplomatic premises generally
are treatedas sovereign territory.
Underthecircumstances,MalaysianPrimeMin-

isterNajib Razak could retaliate against a country
thathadviolated international law.Heorderedde-
tentions and, for the first time, directly accused
Pyongyang of murder. Malaysia has also stuck to
its position that it would release Mr Kim’s body
only to thenextofkin, refusingdemands fromthe
Koreans to hand it over without an autopsy. At
the same time,DatukSeriNajibhas indicated that
he will not sever diplomatic relations. This is
firmnesscombinedwithnotable restraint.
Although it is tempting to compare the current

developments with other hostage situations,
particularly the America-Iran hostage crisis of
1979-81, this one has different dimensions. In this
case, the actionsof a rogue stateborderon insani-
ty. First, it sent its agents abroad to eliminate an
unarmed man in a public place with a nerve gas
classified as a weapon of mass destruction. Then
it blames the affected nation for not bending on
the investigation.
Combinedwith the recent ballisticmissile tests

in Japan’s direction that was clearlymeant to test
the strategic restraint of the US-led alliance, the
row with Malaysia creates nagging fears that the
Korean peninsula is steadily moving towards
crisis point. Mr Wang Yi, China’s Foreign Minis-

ter,was correct towarn thisweek that theUS and
NorthKoreaare risking a “head-oncollision”.The
US Thaad missile defence system swiftly being
installed inSouthKorea isnot for show.
Alongside the conspiracy theories that abound,

there is evidence which points to North Korean
leader Kim Jong Un as the one who ordered the
killing. Thus, the immediate responsibility to
push the situation back from the brink, including
immediate release of hostages, lies with him.
There is also much Beijing can, and must, do to
rein in itsnettlesomeally. It is badenough thathis
penchant to constantly test the boundaries of in-
ternational law ismaking all Koreans suffer.Now,
it is alsoaffectingother innocentpeople.
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What a cobra
bounty says
about unintended
policy consequences
Even themostwell-plannedpolicy can
endupwithunintendedconsequences.
But it’s possible to anticipate them,
andcounter their effects.

It is possible toanticipate and try
topreventnegativeoutcomes
fromhappening, andhelpbring
aboutpositiveones, even though
policymakersdonothave full
control over them.
It is in this spirit of

responsibility and rational
optimismthatwecanexamine
thepotential unintended
consequences fromthepolicies
andplans inBudget 2017,
including theirdesignand
execution.
Take, for example, theplan to

createmore space for innovation
through regulatory sandboxes in
various areas,whereboundaries
are setwithinwhich some rules
canbesuspended.
This forward-looking idea is

nowbeingapplied to financial
technologyand testingof

self-drivingvehicleson roads in
specific zones.
Withmore regulatory

sandboxes tobe implemented in
different areas, policymakers
shouldensure that the
conditionsof the
experimentationcanbe
realistically replicated in the
target situations towhich the
experimental results are
intended toapply.
These include the resources

andsupportprovided to
facilitateeffective functioning in
thesandbox.Otherwise, the
ostensibly successful findings
froma regulatory sandbox that,
in fact, is not representativeof
the real-world situation,will
misinformpolicydecisionson
what regulations to retain, revise
or remove.
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